


Learn more about SwipeSimple
In-Site Services:

swipesimple.com/use-cases/in-person-services
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All the features merchants need.
SwipeSimple is the easy-to-use payment
solution for providers of in-person services.

Track employee sales and tips

Save customer information

Invoices
Easily track employee metrics.

Track customer purchase history.

Send invoices instantly via email or SMS text message.
Track total number of sales by employee.

Save customer info in one convenient place and
keep it on file to bill over the phone or bill in advance.

Customize invoices with your company colors and logo.
Track tips collected by employee. Offer customers secure online payment links.
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Offer sales and discounts
Simplify sales with preset discounts.
Offer discounts on individual services.
Name your promotions to boost marketing efforts.
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The simple
way to accept
payments on
the go.

O N - S I T E S E R V I C E S

Safely and securely accept
credit card payments
anywhere your business
takes you.

Send invoices instantly via email
or SMS text message.

Offer customers secure online
payment links.

Track invoice history and send
payment reminders.

Customize invoices with your
company colors and logo.
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Learn more about SwipeSimple
On-Site Services:
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All the features merchants need.
SwipeSimple is the easy-to-use payment
solution for providers of on-site services.

Custom tax rates

Save customer information

Track employee sales and tips
Collect the correct taxes everywhere you sell.

Track customer purchase history.

Easily track employee metrics.
Set tax rates for out-of-state sales.

Save customer info in one convenient place and
keep it on file to bill over the phone or bill in advance.

Track total number of sales by employee.
Automatically calculates the taxes for you. Track tips collected by employee.
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Offer more tipping options
Set custom tip amounts ($ or %).
Send receipts with a tip via email or text.
Turn tips on or off anytime.
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